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PERCY WARNER, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
WOODFORD, ESSEX.

It would be a loss to the roll of Medicine if lie wlhose
niame heads this notice were to pass away without some
lhonourable mention, some words of well-merited appre-
ciatio'n. For Warner was no ordinarv man. During tlhirty
odd years of professional activity lie was ever and always
a woitlhy son of hiis old school; imbued with its spirit;
devoted to the personality and mnemory of Samuel Wilks;
living his life under suelh ideals, yet transforming them by
Iiis owvn-breezy affectionate nature; and thus planting his
own menliory deeply and tenderly in the hearts of those to
wvhom he ministered, and of many a friend.
-Warner was not originally intended for the study of

medicine. Coming of good old Hampshlire stock-Fare-
lham was hiis hom6-he was- educated at a inaval school at
Soutlhsea, for the Navy, but when the time was ripe, there
beinig some difficulty about a nomination, he was entered
on the rolls of H.M.S. Worcester, then lately given over by
H.M. -Government for the training of cadets for the
Merehant Service. Here, at the end of his course, in
addition to other prizes, lie came out first of his year, in
1868 with the Queen's gold medal-a distinction that in
his case procured forhim the appointment of third officer
inhis first ship, instead of, as was usual, being taken on as
an apprentice. It was while on board the Worcester that
lie became acquainted, if not friendly with, the future
Admiral Togo, who was about that timie also a cadet on
board, and it was one of the disappointments of one of
Warner's later illnesses that lie was prevented from attend-
ing a public dinner given in London in the admniral's
lhbnour, and shaking hands with his old comrade now
become so very distinguislhed a man.
Three interesting years young Warner served in a

sailing vessel-the Lothair-one of the fast clippers thlat
then plied between China and Japan and London and
New York, with the first season's teas, and on one occasion
lie nearly suffered shipwreck. He afterwards passed the
Board of Trade examination for second mate, and entered
the service of the Peninsular and Oriental Steamship
Company, where he rose from fourth to second officer,
becoming familiar with the trade of Bombay, Calcutta,
Ceylon, and the Straits. It is probable that the sea did
not quite satisfactorily absorb the power that lay within
hiim, and that he found it in some respects uncongenial.
Leaving that service, therefore, in 1877, he decided to
clevote himself to medicine, and joined the medical school
of Guy's Hospital in the summer of that year. His new
pursuits were obviously to his taste, for entering in a year
that was remarkable for the number of those who have
since distinguiished themselves, he was one of the
first men of his time. Always hardworking, always re-
flective; always pre-eminently reliable, he was one in
whom teacher and patient alike confided. He obtained the
Treasurer's gold medal for medicine at the end of his course
as well as other prizes, one being the Physical Societv's
first prize for an essay upon chronic rheumatic arthritis.
Leaving the hospital in 1882, Warner settled at Woodford
-practising at first for some years in partnership with
Dr. Turtle-and from tllat time onward he and Woodford
becam--e ever more and nmore intimately linked together, so
that it becamle difficult to conceive of the one without the
other. In this, too, lie was substantially aided by a very
liappy marriage with one who was in full sympathy with,
all his aims, and whose ever-growing influence was of the
greatest help and support to him throughout his life.
Into the intimacies of this home life we may not enter;
but let this suffice, that in saying good-bye to two of his
old friends within what proved to be an houir or two of his
death on April 1st he said, " They tell me I have reaclhed
my last lap; well, I have hiad a happy life," and there was
nought of the visionary in this.
In his relations with hlis patients it mliay be said that

something of the sailor still surrounded him. Even in
appearance he seemed to bear something of the rugged-
ness of the weather-beating sea, and he lhad the frankness,
the warm-lheartedness, and breeziness of manner that
made him the friend and beloved of all. One who knew
him long in all aspects writes of him': "He seemed to
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carry with hi-m the message, 'Be of good cheer.' There
was always a blitlhe aspect in his salutation; he was
tender and true,gelnial and strong."
Yes! He was possessed of that ineffable attribute,Strength. Hard it mlay be to define, but kniowledge,

judgemlent, symi-patlhy, courage, decision, determination, allin one, irradiating tlle man, and briinging repose and con-
fidence to the sick and the anxious.
His views of life and of the many problemiis concernedl

therewith confronting all who studymedicine, were always
well informed and well considered. One never found hiim
rushed by tlle latest fad; he waited till the cream had
risen to the top before proceeding to skim it. He was
probably more inclined to be the physician than tlle
sdrgeoni; neverthieless he was surgeon to the Woodford
Hospital, and lhe was not averse to operating when occasion
demanded it, and often did so there and in private witl
notable success.

Sulch all one was he to his patieints, but he was more
than that. He was a man of letters with whomn it was a
deligbt to talk, and from Whom one was always learning.His odd moments were given up to literature, and there
was generally tl]e half-opened book somewhere in hlis
carriage, into wlicih he was dipping between his visits.
He was steeped in the Englislh classics, and he founded a
literary society at Woodford, of which he was tlle presi-
dent for many years. There are many wlho remeember
witlh delight hiis interesting papers on Scott, and Words-
worth, Burns, Hogg, Keats, Crabbe, Carlyle, and Oliver
Wendell Holmes. It had, indeed, been suggested, and it
was hoped by m-any, that some of these nmight have been
publislhed in some intervals of leisure to comle; that, alas !
the future did not bestow upon him.
He was tlhus a valuable ferment in the lives of others.

He was, besides, an active man in his parislh. He was
keenly interested also in starting and working the WVood-
ford Hospital, at the opening of which he was present in
1899, when he bad only just convalesced from a severe
illness. He lhad been President of the Walthamstow
Branch of the British Medical Association, and during hiis
tenure gave an interesting address on his past experience,
entitled " After Twenty Years."
As regards holidays lhe was fond of a day's shooting, and

occasionally got one in tiie season. In the last year or two
of his life lhe h-ad acquired a small cottage at Quendon, in
which he took great pleasure, and seemed to derive fresl
energy and inspiration from the rest, the garden, and the
country, air and scenes. But he did not until latterly allow
hiimself many days off, except a not too long vacation,when he would roam with his wife and family, sometimes
in the land of Scott,'and again in that of Carlyle or of
Burns, or in some othler historic neighbourhood, perhaps
abroad, but in addition to the scenery and change, always
investigating the hlistory of tlle locality, as it might
illumine the writings of the great men of the past, and add
interest to his own studies and reflections. Wherever he
went lie miade friends of the best among the -educated and
cultured, as well as among the lowly and unlearned, and
it has been said by one who knew himi well that few Scots
lhad suclh an intimate and friendly acquaintance witl, or
suclh an appreciation of Scotland, or of Scottish life, as had
Percy Warner.
As to the defects of hiis clharacter, well! we do not knowv

them, nor does Woodford, where lie laboured for a genera-
tion. No doubt there were some angles and depressions
in the conitour of his vitality-the world would be but a
big birdcage without themii-but wlhat is certain is that
during a long disappointiing and wearying illness lhe was
never irritable, never murmured, and that lhe died witlh
those words almost upon his lips, "I have had a happy
life." Dear friend, be sure of this: To uemory you are
dear, though lost to siglht! Of you it may be truthfully
said that your influence upon your environment was so
intiimiate, now tllat it is witlhdrawn, there vwill be something
wantinain Woodford for all those wlho have been in any
way associated witlh youuntil they rejoin youin the Great
Unknown. And in this light we mavjudge you to have
been peculiarly happy in your deatlh.

iDuring Ihis last illness lie lhad beguiled his hours by
writing some IThoatghts on the French Revolution. He
was ever an admirer of Carlyle. These he had submitted
to the judgement of a friend. To his surprise and evident
pleasure his manuscript was returned to him printed and
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bound---Wvry beautiftully so-with the -follQwingl apologia
as a preface, signed by a niumiber of hiis " grateful friends."
No apology is needed for reproduLcing it lhere, for I can
imagine hlo miiore toucIhineg anid beauLtifuLl tribute to hiis
abidii.n wortlh.

Tllis book of yours needs nlo defenice, and( nlonie is offered here
for its public a,ppearance, btit we hope youl will pardon the
liberty your friends hlave takeni in sendingln, y-our literary
offspring.. into the world without youir protection and guid-
anice, even without youir conisenit. BuLt beeigg a lhealtlhy chlild
and alreadlyasstured of a warm welcome among those wlho couniit
your friendship one of their most precious possessions in life,
he will do his work amonig them.

If he returns to you somewhat changed in form and feature,
hc is still youir owni, and the bearer of tlleir lovilng messages
to you, who through so many years have been their guLide,
philosophler, an,d revered frienid.-

Yotu have been a tower of strengthl to them in days wlhen
human niature lay weak an(d uniadorned benieatlh your p;ractised
eye, wlhen

To stop change. avert decay,
Fix life fast, bainish deatl,

wNis thie w'ork you gave yitonrself to do.

You taught them inlhappier days that
. life is-to wake, not sleep,
Rise aid(I n6t rest, but press

From earth's level where blindly creep,
Thinigs perfected more or less

To lheaveln's heights far and steep.
And now they bi(d you fight oni with the courage of olne wlio

"Never doubted clouds would break," and after all these weary
nmoniths they pray that God may(give you back to them and( to
your own.

Wlhat an hleirloom to leave behirnd him !
.But it could not be. It lhad beeni andcl was witlh himi:

No time for rest, till glows the Western sly,
While the long-shadows o'er our pathway lie,
And a glad sound comes witlh the setting slull-

Servants, well done.
The funeral was at All Saints', Woodford, and Chliwell

Row, and seldomii if ever witliin living memory hias Wood-
ford witnessecl suchl a company of sad and symlpathizing
mnourners.

JOHN HALLIDAY, SCOTT, M.D.EDIN'., F.R.S.EDIN.,
PitOFE.SsOiz OF ANATOMY AND DEAN OF THE MIEDICAL FACULTY,

UNIVERS3ITY OF OTAGO, NEW ZEALAND.

THE news of the.death of Professor Scott, whiclh occurred
on February 25tlh, will be received with deep regret bv the
many students who have passed througlh hlis hiands since
1877 and by his old friends and fellow-students in Edin-
burglh. The son of a Writer to tlle
Signet, he was born in Edinburgl
in 1851. He had a distinguishecd
career as a student at the uni-
versity, wlhere lie was tauglht by
Professor Turnier, and served unider
him as D)emonstrator of Anatomny.
The clhief work of his life and

that by wlhichll he will long be
romemnbered in New Zealand was
in connexion witlh the New Zealand
Medical Schlool. Appointed to the
Joint Cliair of Anatoniy and Plhy-
siology in 1877, the conduct of
the scllool fell alm-iost at once into
his hands, and hie remained tlle
predominant partner in all its
business until the end of his life.
It. needed sonme courage to begin
suclh work in a small and remote
colony, and, in the face of a good
deal of opposition both witbin and
outside the riedical profession.
Tlh wisdom of the founder of thle
schiool has, hoNvever, been justified
by its success. To-day more than
25 per cent. of the medical men in
the Dominion owe the greater part
of their training to the local schiool,
and the proportion is continiually
increasing. Most of the students
go lhome for post-graduate work,
andl it is creditable to the school,
and especially to its anatomical
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and physiological teaching, that a very large number
of these students have passed the Fellowsliip ex-
amination of the London or Edinburgh College of
Surgeons. In all the work of the New Zealand school
Dr. Scott's influence was a most important factor bothJ
with students and teaclhers. Many difficulties had to be
surmounted in the course of the development of the
school, and Dr. Scott could always be depended upon for
counsels of moderation and commonl sense.

Besides his purely professional interests, Dr. Scott was
an artist of repute and a keen student of antlhropology.
His collection of Polynesian and otlher national osteological
specimens, bequieathled to the uiniversity, will be of great
value to future investigators.
In characterlhe was quiet and reserved, but warm-

lhearted and loyal and steadfast in his friendshiips.
Dr. Scott, wlho had been a widower for so'me years, left a

family of three sons, two of whlom are medical practitioners
in New Zealand. and two daughters

THOMIAS THOMIPSON, L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.EDIN.,
HANDSWORTH, BIRMINGHAM..

WE regret to announce the deatlh of Mr. Thomas Tllomlpsoi,
late of Heathfield Road, Handswortli, whiclh occurred at
a-nursing home on May 6th. Until the end of last vear
Mr. Thompson was closely associated with the miiilitary
nedical service of Birminglham, and wlhen, in December

last, he retired from tlle command
of tlle North Midland Moun1tedI
Brigade Field Amlibulance witlh the
rank of lieutenant-colonel, lhe was
granted permission to retaini hlis
rank and wear the uniform. He
joined the 1st Volunteer Battalion
of the Soutlh Staffordslhire Regi-
imlenit as surgeon-lieutenant in
January, 1900, and wlhen Major
(now Lieutenant-Colonel) Griffitlis
was transferred to the command of
tlle Stafford Brigade Bearer Com.
p an y a t Wolverhampton, 1M r.
Tlhompson took clharge of the
Bearer Section at Handswortb and
wvas promoted surgeon-captain in
1903. On tle formation of tle rerri-
torial Force Captain Tllompson was
requested by tlle Director-General
of Army Medical Services to raise
in Handsworth the North Midland
Mounted Brigade Field Ambulance,
and was given the rank of major.
Only a few weeks elapsed before
tlle unit attained full strengtll, and
the commanding officer lhad the
satisfaction of taking a full comn-
plement of all ranks to thleir first
Territorial camp, wllich was held
at Tow y n. Major Tlhompson
attained the rank of lieutenant-
colonel in April, 1910, and hio was
also the nossessor of the Corona.

tion Medal. Mr. Tlhomupson received hiis medical educa.
tion at Queen's College, Belfast, and became L.R.C.P.,
L.R.C.S.Edin. and L.F.P.S.Glasg. in 1895.

Stirlingshire loses, by the death of HENRY SCOTT
CRIBBES, one of 'tlhe few remaining old school of country
practitioners. His kindly, sturdy personality will be
greatly missed in tlle district, wlhere hiis skill and warm-
lhearted interest in his patients endeared him to those wlho
knew his kindness of lheart and wide sympatlhies. He
received his nmedical education in Edinburgh, and tooli the
diplomas of L.R.C.P. and S. in 1866. He settled in
Bothkennar parislh, where he laboured till his death. He
was a man of many sorrows, whiclh he bore withl fortitude.
An infant child was drowned in his stable yard. Hiis
second son was found dead in bed, and his eldest son, Dr.
W. L. Cribbes, who was associated witli his fatlher and
was extremely popular in tlleir extensive practice. died
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